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Ladies' Suits and Jackets UI1U VUC 4HV uuu"uv by the txtni firm.

Two wast lumber currier have clear Values .
ed the upper river with cargoes aggro

(i t n M ngating 1,460,000 feet, the steamer, Dnly
Freeman, laden with 700.0U0 and the

f ; schooner Exrwiikin, with "60.0(H) ect,

The cargo will go to S Pedro and

(Rwondo, respectively.

Silk Waists and Skirts.

Tailored Suits

The display has received your unstinted praise.
Never was encomium so worthily bestowed. We've

assembled all current styles by the most direct and
economical process. Our care and capacity profit

you. Useless to attempt a description of style and

values that abound in our store. 5 Just two random

items indicate the character of our offerings.

Price and Quality

In the next 24 hour the river U ex
i pected to ri four-teut- h of a toot, and I' reach a etage of 8.2 feet. District
Fomwster Beat say it will be 19.4

! feet sbov the low-wat- mark Monday,
19 feet Tuesday and 18.2 feet Wedne

'

We are intenseley anxious

for you to get a glimpse of

our FAMOUS

Hart, Schafmer

Marx

MODELS

The tteam schooner Maverick carrying
erode oil, came la at 4i30 a. m. y eater

day. She bad a Urge cargo, in all 12,'

i if
mm000 barrel.120 llth StreetAt JalofTs - -

...!. .. The steamer Washington cleared yet
terdvi for Frisco. , Sha had on boardOHM! I

. 530,000 feet of lumber loaded at
Rainier.the mouth off the Columbia when tht ran

WATERFRONT ITEWS .mo a n. m The steamer Whlttier, another oil

lay in th trough of the sea a moun- -
MrrWt Mt yMterday morning for Ban

Hyades Sails With 140,000
Bushels of Weeat

Every garment not only Guaranteed by us, but
backed up by a house that has built the Best Cloth-

ing for Thirty Years.

talnoua wave came on board and awept Francisco.

everything before It It was in the

afternoon, and fortunately no one was' The oil tank steamer Argyle passed

out on deck. The wave seemed to reach ; today outward bound.

almost to the tops of the masts. With" T
the breaking of the skylight the en- -' Th earner Caseo came In from

flooded, and M uod P h riwr- -
gine room were partially
it was feared the fires would be ex-- !

tinguished.' ,
I

NUMANT1A HAS BAD WEATHER

River Still Rising and U Expected to
Reach Mark Next Wee-k-
African Monarch Sails From San
Francisco Monday for .the Columbia.

Captain FeMtmen la again In com-- , w dt v

mand of the Numantia. She brought a
valuable 3000-to- n cargo, and the work' ChrI & O et to

if diacharging the freight has been Heinonen et al, lota 2 and 3, block

started. Gunnies, augar, peanut, mat--. 28 Astoria 13

ting, curios, Chinese groceries and a n M Co. to Chas. P. Mo-fe-

firecracker make up the cargo, j Gulre. certain lots and tracts In aec.

4, 8, 6 and 7. Hn T. 4 N., R. 7 W

Because of the high water the British certain tracts and lota in se. 22,

teamahip Hyndford could not get along-- , "c 26 in T. 6 N, B. 7 W. and traete
ide the bunkers, and was forced to," T. 4 N, R S WS also 8 loterest

take' coal from lighter out in the mid- - trwt Tillamook county, NW.

die of the atream. At the present tage1" of SE- - 1 of 7 T. 3 X-- ,

of the river the hatches of the ship are(R. R 8-- -

biuher than the chutes of the bunkers. B L. A. Gerding et ux to T. R.

While bound from the Columbia on

her last voyage the Oriental liner

Numantia, which arrived from Hong ''Uncommon Gothes."
kong and way porta last night, was
forced to battle with a storm or three 10

days, and ahe emerged in a badly bat
tered condition.

Loading fuel from lighters witl delay, lot 4, block 93, Astoria......
the steamer a day or two. An effort ie! Gr8 Kboth et ux to John H.

being made to have her ready to leave Smith et al, one Individed 1 3 in

down by Monday. She has a full cargo W. see. 3 and & of SE.

of flour for Dalny and other North 3l of NE. of

rhin norts. ! ec 10, T. J S, R. 8 W......

CLEARANCE SALE.
Lowneys CandiesHer starboaM lifeboat waa struck by

a comber and smashed into splinters.
The fragments were swept overboard.
The great iron plates forming the sides

For the next 10 day I will sell my
entire stock of blgh-ara- millinery.
Trimmed and untrlmmed shape,

DIES OF PHTHISIS.On Monday the steamship Africanof the engine house were caved in aa . plume, feather, flower all at one
half price. Call and look at the stock.though they had been made of match-- . Monarch will sail (from San Francisco
Mrs. M. Petersen, Star Theater Uldg.
Eleventh and Commercial atreeta, ,

wood; ventilators, funnels and skylights for the Columbia to receive a cargo of' After a long Mines Mrs. Celita N

Mere broken, and much other damage of lumber for the Orient. She is expected Miller died early yesterday morning
a minor nature was done. to arrive in the river Thursday morn- - from consumption. Mrs. Miller waa the

Hotel Irving) nicely furnished room)
bath and phpnj traosieut trad solicited.

8

Wantsd to boy a houie and lot.
fust be In good location. AdJree

tbl office.

Just Received-Th- e

aeoret of making good picture
la In having the beat material to
work with. Hart drug tor have
Just received a fresh supply of film
and fttm-pack- s. o get In th gam
and do It right

Per The Little Popt. r

Golden Oak -
The Numantia was about 900 mile off ing. . wife of William Miller, the contractor, Rug filler and bird cage now In.

Htldebrand Oor.
"

' " And was only 43 years of age. , The
., tunera! services will be held at William

One Piano No. Free with Every $5.00 Purchase loWa undertaking parlor at on Panama hat cleaned and tlocked.

irrnnl,i Leave them with Dell Bkully.: Monday and the interment will take
! place at Greenwood cemetery

Columbia tmd Victor graphophoncs
'Probate Court and latest records at 424 Commercial

street. A. R. Cyru. tf.In tlie matter of the estate cf Austin
i Anderson, deceased, an order was made

Oh see the tree Ijentenlay and signed by Judge Tren IT MAKES A DIFFERENCE.

.vry parent in wis cuy snouia in-

vestigate, at once, the new and ap-

preciable shoe for the youngsters, at
Charles V. Drown' Commercial atreet
house. They are called the "fc C.
Scuffer" and are the very epitome of
good wear and real comfort .They

j chard approving the first semi-annu-

It make all the difference In theIce Cream
Soft Drinksaccount of the administrator.

In the matter of the estate of Mathew
world to the convivial man where, and
what, hs drink. Host men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and hahdome
.. Patton, deceased, an order was made

: approving the final account and settling

The Tads have found
"With hats agrowirg
All around.

I wish I knew
Of such a tree
Where I could get
My straw hat free

ar going Ilk wlld-fr- e and the kid
themselves are after them becauTagg's Parlors 483 Commercial

! the estate. -

they look o "comfy."In the matter of the estate of L. K. Q.

Smith, dece&sed, an order was made

fixing the time for hearing the final ao--
NEW TO-DA-

If a man know anything of his own
count of the administrator for Saturday$mtJm

--
VI

the 6th day of June, Remote! Notice.
Dr. J. A. Fulton ha moved hh office

from the Star theater building to the

For I must find
One right away
1 ought to look

In the mater of the estate of Thomas
Eccles, deceased, an order was made for

appointment In the aaloon they pat-

ronise regularly, a well a the essen-

tial of genuine wine and

liquor that are served to them, And
the thing are particularly and
properly conspicuous at Otto Bund'
elegant resort, th Commercial, at No.

50f on th tret of that nam that
they aocount thoroughly for th fixed

and tplendlJ eusom he nJoy. There
I nothing allowed to pass hi counter
but th best and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and th ser-

vice behlnJ It all, I the moat pleasing
and aatlsfylng In the city.

the payment of money to the widow.

anatomy h must be awar that hi
stomach la a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration)
knowing that he will tat at the Falae
when h can conserve it safety and
comfort, by

:

eating only th beat
cooked, beat served and moot oompen.
sating meal In the city - of Astoria,
day. ornlght, it I alwaya th earn,

new Astoria Saving Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now
on.SEAL ESTATE APPRAISES.

Save Your SlipNEW YORK, June
Purdy of the Tax board ha an

Whether you buy 10 cent or a dolnounced the appointment of William A.
and th. Palace habit if one that par
to acquire Arthur Smith to a mat-
ter of th art of preparation and ser-

vice, of all thing edible.

lar- - worth in Wise' clothing store,Somer, of St. Paul, Minn., as an aplfonr4CMT WOT ST TINY TAOS CO, MY. '
save your allp, and when you have $5praiser of real estate. It will be Mr.

Somer duty to introduce in this city
a system of equalized assessment.

Talking Maohlns.
Subscribe for the Dally or Weekly

Aitorlan and get a Qraphophone on
mall weekly payment. Call on A. R.

Cyrus, 424 Commercial itreet for

Oe te A. D. Craig for your tent.

worth you get a Piano number free.
Be sure and ask for your number for
the next dance and Piano contest for
Wise' cutomer.

There have been severe criticism of awning and all kind of canvas work
12th and Excbang. tfthe present system of passing real es-

tate for taxation ome of the figure
being purely arbitrary, ' A beautiful organ for (54 at Reid

French Piano Co., Eleventh and Duane,
for today and tomorrow only.

High Grade Groceries
Removal Notice.

Dr. D. B. Estes has moved his offices

from 488 Commercial street to the new

Astoria Savings Bank building, 3rd

floor, where he will be found from now

on.

M0NEL TO LOAN.

$1600 on inside property. Several lots,

vicinity of Eighth street. House and
lot for $1000. A good buy.

Straw hats are ripe. We had one of the very
first shakes of the hat tree. With our ladder of
cash, we were able to reach to the ends of the
limbs and select the choicest fruit from the tree.
The crop is all harvested and in our store. Ifyou
want any kind of a straw hat from the finest Pa-

nama, Sennet, or Mackinaw braid to the cheap-
est Buckeye chip they are all here. And the
prices speak for themselves.

Our hat's off to you, and we feel sure your
hats will be off to 'us, when you see our hats be-

come yours for so little money.

25c to $10.

HERMAN W I SB

Jamestown Rate.
On June 6th, 7th and 8th and at in-

tervals during the summer, the Cana

C. W. STONE, HOTEL IRVINO.

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, ai
Scully's Cigar Store. Any old hour I

Most people want Quality as well as
Prices. You can buy at our store, at the
Lowest Prices, all kinds 'of Grocer-
ies, also get the Quality,dian Pacific will sell special excursion

tickets to eastern terminals at very
j low rates. Tickets will be good or

; stopover with long time limits. For
full particular regarding rate and the
various routes, etc., apply to James Fln- -

layson, local agent.

CLEARANCE SALE.

For the next 10 days I will sell my ACME GROCERY
521 Commercial Street

Phone Main ft81

entire stock of high-grad- e hat at one.
half reduced price. This la th heat
opportunity In th city to procure an

stylish hat. Call and look
at the stock. Mrs. M. Petersen, Star
Theater Bldg., Eleventh and Commer

Oliver typewriter and automatic

The only Dust and Moth ProofClothes Shop in Oregon ten0raPh8r A- - 'en'
Commercial street. tf. cial atreet.


